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Eastern Illinois University. Charleston 
Stewart steps down 
SHIRLEY STE\cVART Lou H ENCKEN Acting vice president of student affairs announces her retirement 
ACTING VICE 
PRESlDt NT FOR 
lTUOlNT Aff.-.iRs 
~ia decision 
Ms been a 
ifficuff one, 
... to the love 
I have for 
tia great 
aiversity." 
PR!SIDINT 
u~ asked her to 
reconsider, but 
she is firm in her 
decision to retire. 
I am goitg to miss 
her anc1 the won 
that she doea in 
the student affairs 
area." 
Bv JE..,MFER PERYAM 
AO\UNl'TRATION EDITOR 
Shirley Scew-.ut, aaing vice presidenr 
for srudenc aff.1irs, announ«.-<l her 
retirement lase wt.'Ck after 16 )'Cl.CS of 
service ar EasRm. 
In 1998, StL'wan was chosen b}' 
President Lou Hencken, who was then 
serving as vice president for srudem 
affairs, ro sen-e :b ~ce: vice presi-
dent. She fulfilkd her dutic:. while 
simultaneously connnuing to worlc as 
clin.'Ctor of the Marrin Luther King Jr. 
Univcrsicy Union. ln 2001. when 
Hencken was named president ac 
F.a.~ccm, Ste\\ arc cook on the ~ition of 
acting vice pre;idcnr. 
Sn.'\v.ut infom1e<l Hencken and direc-
tors in srudem affairs of her decision ro 
STEl'HEN Hus FILE l'HOTOllHf ~y EASHRN NEVY5 
hduat11 clo11 out the 2003 f 111 Commencement Dec. 13 in Lantz Aren1. Fort,-three students will be gradu1ting 1t 
llil 11mester'1 ceremoay Dec. 18. 
THE BIG PAY-OFF 
Eastern will graduate 43 more students at this fall's commencement 
h ArllL Mcl.AAEN 
CAMPUS EDITOR 
It is finally here. All the hard work 
has paid off. le is time co don the caps 
md gowns, receive a diploma and 
make Mom and Dad proud le is time 
br graduation. 
The fall commencemenc cere-
monies will take place 10 a.m. and 2 
p.m. Sarurday in Lantz Arena. The 
6rsc ceremony will be fur Lwnpkin 
College of Busin~ and Applied 
Sciences, che Graduate School and the 
CoUcge of Arrs and Humanities sru-
dcncs. 
The following ceremony will recog-
i7.e srudents from the College of 
ucacion and Prof~ional Studies 
d the Graduate School, the CoUcgc 
Sciences and the Graduate School 
d the School of Continuing 
ucacion. 
Srudencs need ro arrive at rhe field 
$C an hour prior co the ccremon}~ 
iid Marty Hackler, commencement 
rclinaror. Since chere is nor a prac-
rice for the ceremony, Hadder said 
chls is a rime when srudencs line up 
alphabetically ac:corcling co college, 
dcgrcc and major. Then, they find 
their chairs, which are set up in the 
fldd house identical to the chairs in 
Lancz. The remaining time is left for 
piaurcs and lase minute wardrobe 
details. 
"Ir's a mad dash," she said. "Ir's fun, 
but its also kind of crazy." 
Approximately 15 minutes co the 
hour, the graduates sir in their 
assigned seacs and wait for proper 
instructions before entering Lancz, 
which is full of proud pai-cncs and 
F.unily members. 
As they make their way in, the 
graduates are led ro their appropriace 
sc:\ts by studenc marshals in white 
robes from the Honors Collcgc and 
graduace school. 
Hackler said fuculcy members Dr. 
Jean Wolski and Dr. Nancy Mulow 
are scheduled co speak at the cere-
monies, givmg advice and words of 
wisdom ro the graduating dao;s. 
After an approximately cwo-hour 
ceremony, graduates are then led co 
the Srudenc Recreation Cenccr. 
"We cnootmgc family co go and 
meet (graduates) chcrc," Hadder said 
She said there will be a back drop 
sec up for picrurc opportunities. 
Theresa Koch, a senior finance 
major, is looking forward co gradua-
cion because she said it means she is 
done. She is currently looking to join 
her friend's oompany doing finance 
work. 
Forry-chrcc graduates are allowed 
up co seven cickccs for guescs co attend 
the ceremony. 
Koch plans on having three funily 
members attend. 
Students can pick up their caps and 
gowns from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday m the 
Charleston/Marroon Room in the 
Marcin Luther King Jr. Universiry 
Union. Cap:. and gowns nor picked 
up \\iU be brought co chc fidd house 
for sruden~ co get prior to che cere-
monies Saturday morning. 
ll'tirc bee lasr wa:k. 5rewan announaxl 
her reriremem co the Swdenc Senare at 
its end of che yeu pizza pany Sunday 
nighc. 
"I was noc expecting her co oome co 
che parcy so I was shocked, and I am 
!oaddcned char the university is losing 
such an impormnr part of our ~hool," 
said ,\!fact Kulp. vice president for sru-
dem afFairs. 
~rve asked her ro reconsider. buc she 
is firm in her decision to reure," 
Hencken said "I am going co miss her 
and the \'\'Orie chat she does in che sru-
dent aff.Urs area." 
Ir was not easy for Srewan co make 
che decision. 
"This decision has been n difficulr 
su RETIREMENT ..CE ~ 
A special christmas 
that came early 
ASA sorority 
members provide 
a special day 
for a child in need 
Bv RICH lAKEB£RC 
STAFF WRITER 
This past Friday, an underprivileged 
child expcricna.xl Christmas in a way 
he and his fu.mily never choughc possi-
ble. The Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority 
gave 11-ycar-old Michael Ficzpacrick 
of Ashmore a Chrisanas like no other. 
"Santa came early; all these presents 
are for you," Kristi Ftsclier, a member 
of ASA, said as Fit7..pacrick looked over 
ar the cree in disbelief. 
Whac lookLxl like a scene from a 
movie happened in the ASA chapcer 
room, crimnK.J with holiday spirit. 
"This i.> rhc: bot Oui.srrnas ever!" 
Ficzpacrick said. 
While Fic;cher, a 5C!lior special edu-
cation major, w.is srudenr r1.':lching at 
Jdforson Elementary. she bonded 
with Ficzpacrick and found char the 
fu.mily had been through rough rimes. 
Although the boy moved out of the 
Ch:uleston school discricc co 
Ashmore, FL'iChcr kept m tOuch with 
the boy. 
SEE SPECIAL PACE s 
Jolt.., lotP, prennws for Stadeat hltlicatioa, 1djnts Ult color OI tht 
, ...... 
Press supervisor retires 
BY )ENNIFEI CHIARllliO 
MANAGING EDITOR 
On Dec. 12, 1966 Johnny Bough 
printed his first newspaper, which was 
the first issue of the Coks County Daily 
Times, and Dec. 12 2004 he printed 
his lase newspaper, chis issue of 17x 
Daily £rstDn Newr. 
"l chink ir's kind of ironic," he 
laughed. 
Bough, press supervisor for The 
Daily &tun Newr, worlccd ac the 
O>ks Cormty Daily Times, rhrough ics 
name change co che limts·Courier; 
umil 1982 when he begin working 
the printing press ac Eastern. 
Bough ~}~ he has lovL'(I his job 
because it was nighis, and he enjoys 
working with young people. 
"You work with young people and 
you Stay up with the rimes," he said 
An Ashmore nacivc, Bough said he 
grew up in a small rown without 
much diversity. Easrem gave him the 
opporrunity co be a part of different 
culru.res and clifferent lifestyles. 
Bough looks forward ro spcncling 
more cime with his wife and grand-
children upon his retirement, when 
Tom Robercs will become press super-
visor for The DaU, &ton Newr. 
"Jes going co be scrange. M he said. 
"Usually alter we go places ar nighr 
t·vcryone goes 10 bed, and I go ro 
work." 
MONDAY, DEO..MBf.R 13, 2004 
Staying over? 
Some students choose 
to stay, while others 
have to stay on campus 
over winter break 
BY CHRISTIAN MoRENO 
STAFF WRITER 
While most students go home to celebrate the holi-
day season. chert' arc still some who have to or would 
prefer to remain on or around Eastem's campus to cel-
ebrate. 
"Primarily, we have some intemacion.al students that 
stay over (break)," Mark Hudson, director of housing 
and dining. said "And sometimes students stay with us 
because they're student athletes." 
Srudents achlctes remain on campus because of com-
petitions and praeticc, he said 
The regular residence halls for all srudents will open 
at 9 a.m. on Jan. 7 afier closing on Friday. The only dor-
mitories open during winter break arc Lincoln, 
Seemuon and Douglas Halls. All university apanments 
._open during the four-week break. 
Only the students who live in the selected residence 
balls and apartments arc allowed co stay over the break, 
Human said. Students who need to St2y over break still 
need to contact their building director and let them 
know so arrangements can be made. 
"It costs $70 (co scay) for the wcdc or pare of the week 
~~ ~reak)," said MacthCW ~.coordinator of 
housing and dining administration, Who is in charge of 
keeping crack of students remaining on C3!11PUS over 
break. "Over the break we have men's baskctball and 
women's ~ketball. They're usually in and out during 
the break because of their schedules." 
The last request list Boyer saw for students planning 
to stay over break contains about 12 students, he said 
Boyer said he's still expecting more srudents to wait 
until the last minute co sign up. 
George Tandy, a member of the men's baskctba.11 
ccam, said he is going co be staying over winter break 
buc has not yet signed up. 
"(I'm staying for) basketball practice and baskctba.11 
games," Tandy said. "lc's mandatory (to stay for practice 
and games)." 
.. 
FIVE-DAY DITl.001 
lWIY 'mSllY 
33 31 
18 19 
Mostly sunny Sunny 
AIR OLLIE 
WEllESllY lllllSllY 
42 43 
29 31 
Sunny Partly cloudy 
FRI• 
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32 
Partly cloudy 
COUNTlll 
DOWN 
1 
2004 on our 
checks and 
New Year! 
WORD 
DU JOUR 
""" 1. constraining 
force or 
influence: as 
to compress or 
twist another 
body or body 
part; especially 
the intensity 
this mutual 
commonly 
expressed in 
pounds per 
causation This will be the first Otristmas Tandy will spend at 
Eastern. He said he is only going co be on campus for a 
few days because he plans on going home during days 
he doesn't have co spend ac Eastern. 
)OI H REE LEY /THE twl.Y EASTERN NEw.i 
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Still, ocher students stay in Otadeston over break 
because they can't or don't wane co go home. 
Youngchi Clang is one of ~s many intcmarional 
srudents. She said she doesn't go home to Korea ow:rwin-
ler break because the money isn't worth the shore rime. 
............................. _ ... ....... 
TODAY'S EVENTS 
Unless you want 10 WI you may want 10 anend these 
TEXDCMM - l P.M. ftno.\y , TEXDCMM RENTAL 
3 p.m. Fnday 1s the deadline to return textbook rental w1rhout paying a fine 
CMol. INalrMll 1 ..... .-.. 0.. MAIN 
um 
"Its really c:xpcraivc {to go to Korea), (and) we only have 
a three to four wtdc break." Owlg said. "I don't wane to 
spend a lot of money fur a three to four weCk break. n 
Chang plans co spend her break at a friends home-
off campus. 
Now ae:cepirig applkaticn for Ill undergrldune ...... ......,-.0 IS a single paNllt ol one child IMng in )_"OUr houlehold. 
e:the environ· 
ment is under 
stress to the 
of collapse 
EASTERN NEWS 
The D~ly Eastern N~ is produced by the 
studencs of Eastern Illinois University. It is 
published dally Monday through Friday. in 
Charleslon, Ill., during fall and spring 
semesters and twice weekly dunng the 
sumrrief' term t!XCepl dunng school Vaal· 
lions Of exam1nat100S. SubscripK>n price: 
SSO per semester, SlO fot summer, S95 all 
year ~ CMily Eastern N~ Ka membef 
of The Associated Press, which Is entllled to 
exclusive use of all articles appearing In 
this papef 
• 
HAVE A SUfiGESTIOI? 
If you ~any suggestions or ideas 
for articles you would like to stt in 
111e /JtZiJy Eastern Nt"WS, fed free co 
comaa us at 581-2812 or by e-mail 
numrilliamsl22o@aolcom. 
Fiii A MISTAKE? 
Let us know if you find a faaual 
error in 111e Nt'WS so we can provide 
the correct information to ocher read-
ers. C.Oncact the editor at 581-2812 or 
mmwilliamsl22o@aol.com. 
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THE OAtLY EAS.TERN Nnws 
CAMPUS REPS 
WANTED 
T1'8Vel Free & Be UIP 
Cable & Internet 
Utility Allowance 
Water & Trai;h 
HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 
FROM CAMPUS POINTE El1J 
• Washer & Dryer 
Private bath 
Walk-in closet 
Fitness & game roorr 
Tanning bed 
Picnic & grill patio 
Review an application over break 
www .carnpus-pointe .corn 
345-6001 
2302 Bostic Dr. (next to Wal-Mart) 
Charleston, Il. 61920 
Mon-Fri 9:00-9:00 
Sat 10:00-5:00 
Sun 1 :00-5:00 
So, yo,.. wa1tt tAo 1tleost, eOoa1tost, apattHC01tts l1t tow1tl'll 
NOW WITH STAllUM SEATING 
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED, 3 BEDROOM APTS. IN 2 lAAGE AUOO'OflUNS & ALL DGITAL sour.> 
ONLY A FEW LEFT IN" OUR MOST POPULAR BUILDINGS! SHOWTIMl!S FOR DECEMBER 13-1tl 
OCEAN'S TWELVE (f>G.13) 4.00 700 9 50 
BLADE: TRINTY (R) 4 30 7 15 10 10 
ALEXANDER (R) 4 15 8 15 "'The. Atriuin" Yoe.lie lo so 
Aappy yoe. 
4,IJ#t·t 
cccentury Crossing" 
on 7th CtRSfMAS WITH TtE KRANKS (PG) 5:30 800 1020 
NATIONAL TREASURE (PG) 
3;50 645 94S 
THE SPONGEBOB SQUAREPANTS MOVIE 
(PG) 4 45 7 'Jd 9 40 
sottOl1t~ lo' 
GREAT LO"\X' PRICES! a1tytAl1t(J eoss 
THE POLAR EXPRESS (G) 
5157451000 
THE INCREOIBLES (PG) 3 40 6 30 9·15 
VI SIT US GNU"'E AT WVIW.KERASOTES.COrA 
10 Iv10NTH LEASE 
$$ BEST VALUE $$ 
Pool, Ho-i tub, Exercise 
Equipment and tnore! 
tAa1t 4 
hh/9'-10 
.Apa,f##Ohf!J 
WARNING: 
EXTREMELY LARGE 
APARTMENTS! 
E:x:cellent Location! 
Love life a Utt:I 
sour? 
Ca-11 -Cc S(i;'e cJt(i;' ell" er~ 
J5 .Pt;il#aZJtiJt.S lcedt:icJts 
Eastern Illinois University 
Pharmacy 
\ \otc to our ladies\\ ho purchase comraccpmes from us: 
Don't forget to buy cnoug·h of your 
contraccpti,es before Christn1as Break! 
The pharmacy\\ ill be he closed: 
December 18th through January 2nd 
We will reopen for business on: 
Monday, January 3rd at 8a.rn. 
*~**~**~**~**~ 
Don't get left out in the cold! 
ADVERTISE 
In the Daily Eastern News 
581-2816 
*3$**3$**~**~**3$ 
34'5-~022 
E 
The Daily. 
Eas-tern Ne11Vs 
is acczep-ting 
appli£a-tions For 
Adver-tising 
l!!-e pres e n-t a~iv es 
applica-tions are 
available ·n -the 
s~uaen-t publiea-tions offlce 
Call Kyle 28.1.2 
PAGE4 THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
l'EXl'BOOK REl'URN HOURS 
fRNAPS WEEK 
December 13, 2004 
December 14, 2004 
December 15, 2004 
December 16, 2004 
December 17, 2004 
B:OOom - 4:30pm 
B:OOom - B:OOpm 
B:OOom - B:OOpm 
B:OOom - B:OOpm 
B:OOom - 3:00pm 
AVOID LATE FINES AND LONG LINES!!! 
RETURN YOUR TEXTBOOKS EARLY!!! 
DEADLINE TO RETURN FALL 2004 SEMESTER TEXTBOOKS 
IS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 17, 2004 AT 3:00 PM 
HOWEVER. FOR YOUR CONVlENCE, THE ·msOOK RENTAL SERVICE w LL REMAIN OPEN 
TO ACCEPT TEXTBOOKS, WITH NO PENALTY UNTIL 7:00 PM FOR THOSE STUDENTS WHO 
ARE UNABLE TO RETURN THEIR TEXTBOOKS BY THE 3 00 PM DEADLINE 
~9 
F.astem Dlinois University 
Doughnuts Are On Sale in the 
UNIVERSITY UNION PANTHER PANTRY 
DON'T MISS OUT!! 
$ 5 . 0 0 Pe r D 0 Z e n Last Day to purchase KRISPY KREME DOUGHNUTS THIS YEAR 
$2.50 Hall Dozen Thursday, December 16, 2004 Great Low Prices!!! 
Call 581-3616 45¢ Single Donut to place your order 
! Universitv Union Bowling Lanes 
·Finals Week Special 
Monday, Dec. 13th - Thursday, Dec. 16th 
$1.00 a Game (shoe rental not included) 
Union Bowling Lanes will close on 
Thursday, Dec. 16th and not 
reopen until Sunday, Jan. 9th, 2005 
Eastern Illinois University 
CONGRATULATIONS 
THANK YOU CHAD HA DGROVE OF d:L<I;> 
FOR SUCH A WONDERFUL SEMESTER. 
4 out of 5 
rubber 
ducks 
Fll ... T_. ci.-
TOIJI& 
........ -w 
~
.......... ~ 
Pl.ACE AN AD 
INTHE DENI 
~-2816 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 20Qt 
\\W\v.noblefiO\\'Crshop.com 
Dozen Rose Special 
$34.50 in vase 
Spcci,t111.ing Ill Prc,em.nion Rouquei.,, 
STUESDAY: 
LAST TUESDAY OF THE YEAR 
PARTY WITH THE MILLER GIRLS! 
$2.50 MILLER LITE BOTTLES 
$2 CORONA'S 
WIN CHRISTMAS CASH 
THURSDAY: 
$2so BUD & BUD LIGHT BIG BOTTLES 
$3SO DOUBLE WELLS 
Williams Rentals 
1,2, & 3 BEDROOM UNITS 
for Fall 2005 
*Some with laundry *Several nice locations 
345-7286 
www.jwilliamsrentals.com 
ACI> ACI> ACI> ACI> ACI> ACI> ACI> ACI> ACI> A 
e 
< 
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NOW LEASING FOR 
FALL 2005 2006 
1,2, & 3 BEDROOM 
A P A R T M E N T S 
AY, DECEMBER 13, 2004 
. . "Stl!\,:m m 
Slcwarr ~ she inrcnds ID 
rime with fumily a/ta she 
on Jan. I, 2005. leaving 
la day of onploymcru a> 
31. 
"Shirlc:yS retirement is 1 greir 
fur the wm'mlty." Hencken 
''Wharever her role at the 
mrw=·w., she Im alway~ kept the 
of the students furo-
port cl oca:lknr srafr in snxlenr 
affi.ir.;. ~ well as sWf from 
Facilities Planning ;md 
M.magemcnr," Sa:wan said. 
SU.-.v.ut lu> ~ a; me din:c-
tor of Cmx:r S:nm :uxi Jinx:ror 
cl me t.JrmWiy UOOn. She 1m 
aro lxm immoo in projo:ts such 
as me revit:&r.arion cl me Snili1t 
AaivityCcrnamdjav.iB&liaf. 
freshq>. 
Hcnckm h.1\> announaxl he 
v.ill rnM With swdou ~ J 
meml-as thi<; ...,o;k to clro.is; die 
l1C(t Step Ul ~\"~ clµ1nure. 
Henden pLui~ m h.UldlcS«.warcs 
duti's until an inn:rim W:c pre;i-
dcm i~ ch-..m d1roogJt an innmal 
l.IJlMcity ~ The ~l is 
cxp.xnxi lO 0C mYCn ~ the end 
of}UlU11)' 2005, Hcrxken sUi 
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SPECIAL: 
Co.'>111"'\JED fKOM PACf 1 
She had heard him saying chac he probably 
wasn't going co have a Qriqma~ chis )'l.'ar, and 
she \V.L•;rlt bioing to Ice chu 11.1ppC!l. 
I ischcr a.4-ed her fd!CA~ sororiC)• sisrers if the)· 
coukl Jonatc some money or hLw gifis .111d get 
whit Fisc.hcr originally choughrnoold be a ~' 
pami of gvm macs, (and) maybe a jacket." 
IXfore lhanksfjving. the girls ahead) had 
rat.<;Ct.i ~235. FISdlCr \'A!nt home :md bought 
Firi.patnck lots of clothing. mostly fiom Kohl's 
dcp.1nmcnr ~coR·. I larlcy D.widson of 
Mdlenn donarcd a jacket and hooded swcar-
shin co ch( boys gifts because Im funily smd he 
b'CS mororc.ycks. 
MUnfumuurcl}\ I wasm able co get coys with 
chc nt0nt:). JUSt n«CS.Siacs," F&hcr said 
ASA decided WJ;mimoti.Jy co rai.'iC more 
money and gee litzparrick some tO\'S. 
To all of our residents, 
"fhere ~ more than 100 separate gifts by 
the time du.y wc:rc rhrough, and some more 
m:re put aside fur Firqxnrick w open on 
Chri,rmas morning. 
1hcgllh also mxr.u:I gifi cud donatiorn fiom 
.11e1 rt....iaur.u1is, induding Monictls Pizza, Boxa, 
Whacs Cookin', QQ Buffet. Daiiy~ P'wa 
Hui, F:rzolis. 'w.ll-Mtrt, .md Greit (Jips. which 
dle) gn~ co the bo) ~ grandm.1. 7.ail Wright. 
Its so wonderful, (we) nc\'a dreuned of a 
OWcrrm like dus.' Wrighr ~ teuy-<.'\'t'd. 
We're m shock He had .1 OOd binhdl)~ this 
makes up for 1r." 
lhc cmtenl<.'flr of the chy w~ crughr b) 
\X i1ghr. who ordered hergrand<.on to not mkc so 
much umc wid1 opening lus presents. 
"Rip' on like )OO do ac home," \XTighc said 
AfilT opt.'fling nun~ ~ of clothes, 
Rsdter asked Fit:lJXUlick. "Do }\>U know \\11:11 
you're going co wear on Monchy?" 
"E~'lhing," he said. 
Then he fuund his new hike.. oriredly lilting 
a\v.l)' the ph.'ilic. Fitzpmick imrrk.'Ciiarel)" ~t 
OUISide and showed off to chc girls, popping 
whedies and smiling fiom CU' to ear. 
He .100 ra:x:Mxi a kx of Spidaman gear 
indudinga ~and p.1jam.'l'i. as ,wit as a 
~asocccr lxill, plcruyof new clothes and 
more. 
After CYCr)'OI!C cook photos with the )Qllllg 
OOy, die funily pined chc gu{s fOr a meal. 
Greek life Director Bob Dudolski only 
heard about the evem a fc..\ days prior. bur 
he loved it. 
"I ''~very impressed'' nh the micianvc to 
hdp out chis young man," Dudolski s;ud, ''It 
speaks a lot about che qualn:y of women in 
chis organization. They gave so sdtlessly." 
Fischer said her sororiC) is planning on 
making this c:vem annual. starting fund r.iis-
ers and hdping 5C"<'C1'31 underprivilegc:d f.uni-
lies each year. 
A<I> A<l> A<l> A<l> A<l> A<I> A<l> A<l> A<I> A<I> 
e > 
~ e 
~THE LADIES 0fi ALPHA PHI:& 
. Thank you for making our 
first semester at EIU such 
great success. We have 
enjoyed working with all of 
you and hope you have 
enjoyed living with us. 
~ WOULD LJKE TO GCO~GRATULATE ~ 
~ OL:JR NEW OFFICERS FOR~ 
~ 2004/2005 AND HANK OUR ~ 
~ OLD OFFICERS FOR 2003/2004 ~ 
~ FOR THEIR HARD WORK AND ~ 
I 
HaYe a ''ondcrful holida}. ' 
Campus Pointe EIU 
~ D E D C A T I o· N ~ 
e > 
< e 
ADVERTISE 
In the DEN 
581-2816 A <1> A <I> A <I> A(,!> A <I> A fl> ~ <l> A <I> JI\ <I> A <I> 
PAG~ 6 
HELP WANTED 
GfT TO WORK' All employeys 
stJrtrng on December 20 wrll 
eam a $5 1 n on bonus Oexr-
ble sc.hedu re.it pay CON· 
SOLIDAf D MARKET 
RESPONSEll 619" 1135 
12/13 
College stuclmts wanted. Tired 
01 herng JU 1 over broke/ Need 
extra cash? Full lime/part trme 
pos1tio11s avaa'able now! No 
expcraenc nerC'ssarv First call, 
first interview b.1s1s. Call now! 
235-0069 
________ 12/13 
NEEDED E"lTREPRfNEURIAL , 
SELF-STARTERS TO EARN 
INVALUABLE PROFESSIONAL 
EXPERIENCE BECOME AN 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE FOR 
THE DEt-.:. STOP BY 1802 BUZ· 
ZARO FOR AN APPLICATION. 
---~-~----00 
Wanted: Ad\ i>rtasang rC'pr~nta· 
tive for the Daily E.1~tern News. 
Must be mo11v,1ted. organized. 
and deadlim• orientt>d. Pick up 
an application at 1802 Buzzard. 
_________00 
FOR REIT 
STUDENTS, INTERESTED IN 
RENTING NEW CON~ 
TION HOMES AND DUPt.EXESll 
HOW ABOUT A NEW CQ\1MU.. 
VILLAGE IS COMlt-.:G TO EIU!!! A 
25 ACRE COMMUNITY OF 26 
HOUSES AND 46 DUPLEXES. 
LOADED WITH AMENITIES!!! 
LARGE FRONT PORCHES ON 
ALL HOMES. CALL FOR INFO. 
UNIVERSITY VIUAGE. 847-297-
5252 AVAILABLE FALL 2005!1!. 
WEB '\!TE WWWUNIVERSI· 
TYVILLAGfl IOUSING COM 
---~---12/13 
Awesoml' .ind che.1p' 2 bed· 
room, 2 bloclcs from campus. 
$HO person month cable 
1ncludl•rf1 Call 117 ·146-8415 for 
a great deal1 
_12113 
AVAILABLE IAN 05 • 1 BR Nice 
apts, stover, rcfng, macro, W/D, 
AC OR 1 BR HOUSE all with 
trash and water paid. 549·3333, 
345-2038 
________ 12113 
STUDENT'S DON'T SIGN A 
NEW LEASE UNTIL YOU HAVE 
CHECKED OUT 
CHARLESTON"S NEWEST pFF· 
CAMPUS STUDENT RENTAL 
HOUSING DEVELOPMENT!!! 
UNIVERSITY VILLAGE. 28 NEW 
4 BEDROOM HOMES, AND 48 
- NEW 3 BEDROOM DUPLEX· 
ES. 4 ACRE PARK IN THE CEN· 
TER OF THE COM,MUNITY, ALL 
SINGLE STORY UNITS. NO 
STARIS TO CLIMB. SAND VOL· 
LEYBALL, BASKETBALL. AVAIL· 
ABLE fALL .!UU~l!!LOMl't 11· 
TIVE PRICING!l!! LEASING 
OFFICE TO OPEN SHORTLY. 
CALL FOR INFORMATION 
(847) 297-5252. WEB SITE: 
WWW.UNIVERSITYVILLAGE-
HOUSING COM 
________ 12113 
Cozy "' o bedroom, 1618 11th 
St., S3 1>edroom. Available fall 
2005. Call 345-7024 leave mes-
sage. 
For ren 
homec. 
Street 
FOR RENT 
Spacious 1 bedroom 
to c.ampu-. 1403 9th 
o pets ample parking. 
$250 per month per ~tudent plus 
utihtaes C.ill Du~tan ior show-
ings 6i0-102·2670 
~---12/B 
1 Bedroom close to campuc; 
Spring Sefllester $450 Water 
paid Call Old Tmrn 
Management 145-6533 
-~~-----IVIJ 
3 equally sized bedroom apt at 
Ma:lenmum. S35Q.person. Laundry 
& free parking included. Cill 217· 
377-8898 or 217-369-1728. 
12/13 
3 bedroom apt. 2 blocks from 
campus. S235 per mo each. No 
pets. 345-3554 
________ 12113 
VILLAGE RE:o-;TALS :Renting for 
2005-2006 Fumi~hed 
Houses/Apartments 1-2-3 
Bedroom Near Campus. Call tor 
an appointment 217-345-2516 
Equal Housing Opportunity 
________ 12/13 
FALL 05, 3 Bedroom houses, 
A/C. 348-0719 
________ 12113 
OS'-06' 3, 2 BEDROOM HOUS-
ES. TWO BEDROOM/TWO 
BATHROOM APARTMENTS. 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
:w&-.5032 
________ 12/13 
~ ~NSTRUQION: .J 
Bedroom bath duplex. Excellent 
location Washer Dryer.dish· 
washer.disposal& excellent 
parking all mcluded. For more 
information c..ill 345.0652 
_____ 1V1~ 
701 Wilson 3-4 temales wanted to 
lease large 1 BR 3BA W/IND dish-
washer. 2 c.ir garage ava lablc 
Aug. 1, 2005 21 ~-r3-6ro 
________ 12 lJ 
1 bedroom aprarlment S 12 ~ 
availabll• nO\\ for ~pring of 2005 
Leave a mLx.sage 549-0741. 
_____ 12113 
Avialable fall 05 5 bedroom 2 
bathroom house \\/d No Petsl 
$300 person month 2003 10th 
street 345•i;037 
________ 12113 
For Rent: Efficiency clo~e to 
campus, no smoking. no pet5, 
$295/mo., all utilities included. 
male only. 345-3232 days. 
_________ 1/10 
f°'or Rent Garis only. jam.Jal)' 1, 
2005-1 Bedroom apartme{lt across 
from Buzzard. Call 345-2652. 
_________ 1110 
Available Spring 2005 - (1) two bed-
room and (1 ) three bedroom apart-
ment for sublet. Fully fumished"Ninth 
Street and Tenth Street locations. 
Specially priced - call J48.0157 for 
adcfational .i tbn aitWL 
_________ 1/12 
Available 2005·2006. 1,2,3 and 
4 bedroom apar1menb, houses 
and duplexes. Fully furnished, 
DSUBroacl>and capable. 9'h St. 
and Lincoln St. locations. Call 
348.0157 for information and 
appointment. 
_________ 1no 
EASTERI'' ILUNOIS PROPERTIES 
NOtN SHOWl~G FOR FALL 2005 
2 and 3 BEDROOMS APART· 
MENTSAND HOUSES 345-6210, 
549-0212 www.eiprops.com 
_________ 1112 1/13 
THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT 
1 bedro• m apts for August 
05 06 N wer hu ldang. b oc;ks 
outh oft mpus r at ne hor· 
ood ample ofl treet kang 
F rn unrurn $mo month for 
$4 10 tor two. Small pct ok 
w th add tlonal dl'posat Call 
[)C'nas l 18 !lB48. 
1fl I 
PARK PLACE APARTME:N rs. 
1\low (howing for Sprang ,ind Fall 
of 2005 Fully furnashed,free 
p.uking For <1uec;taons and 
appointments call Autumn at 
148-1479 
_3/11 
SEITSINGER RENTALS: Available 
second semester, ind1v1dual leas-
es. One 2 bedroom house, com-
pletely furnashed, 1402 10th St. 
One 1 bedroom apartment, 
completely furmshec:l heat and 
garbage 1um1she<i. 1611 9th St. 
Call 345-7136. 
()() 
All new, totally remodeled J 
bdrm house. Avail,1ble in 
January Near c:ampus. DIW, 
W/D. Lease ,ind prices n£'go-
tiable. 345-6967. 
_________ oo 
Houses still available for the 
2005-2006 school year. 7 bed-
room house with 2 bathroom 
washer and dryer, central air, hv· 
ang room and dining room. Also 
available 6 bedroom home with 
3 baths, washer and dryer cl<»e 
to campus. Plus, many 1 and 2 
bedroom homes and apartments. 
345·5088 or you c.in stop by our 
oftace and pick up a housing list 
at the c.orner of 10th and 
Lincoln. 
_________ o,o 
FOR RENT 
NEW LUXURY 4 BEDROOM, 2. 
6'\TH lARGE APARTMENTS \.\/0 
INCl.LDED WIRED FOR HIGH 
SPEED INTER."IET. O.OSE TO CAM-
PUS 1120 EDGAR ORM. 145-6100 
________ ___.oo 
House<; and Apts close to cam· 
pus tor next school vear Vanous 
sizes and prices. 145 6967. 
~--------00 
For lease-Fall 2005. 2 bedroom 
duplex umurnished apts 
Washe~ Dryer, trash included, 
Central aar, nice parking area, 
close to Morton Park. 10 month 
lease. 24 7 mainlenance No 
pets. 217-346-3583. 
_________ 00 
For Lease-Fall 2005 3 bedroom 
unfurnished apt.- new 
furnace/central air, new apph· 
ances including-dishwasher, 
over range microwave, 
washer/di) er, range, and 
refrtdgerator with ice maker. 
New carpet, ceiling fans, and 
lresh paint. DSL wiring. Great 
location 12th and Arthur. 2417 
maintenance. Call today 217· 
346-3583 JWheels LLC. 
_________ oo 
For Lease-Fall 2005· 2,3,4,5,& 
bedroom houses, great loca· 
tions, competitive rates, wash-
er/dryer, central air, dsl wiring 
throughout, 2417 maintenance, 
call today: 217-346-3583. 
_________ 00 
For Lea~e-Fall 2005, 4 bedroom 
unfurnished apt., 2 full bath,, 
great location 12th and Arthur, 
DSl \\ mng. good parking, 2417 
maintenance. Call today: 21-• 
}46-1583. JWheels LLC 
FOR RENT 
ATIENTION GIRLS' IF YOU 
WOULD LIKE A NICE, ROOMY 
FURNISHED ~ BR APARTMfNT 
WITH LARGE CLOSETS, l OW 
RFNT, LOW L TILITY Bill<; A1'1D 
A LAl'<DLORD THAT CARES 
FOR THE 0>·06 SCHOOL YfAR 
CAIL 345-3664 SEEING IS 
BHIEVINC.11 JO MONlH LF.ASE. 
NO PETS. 
~-----~-~-00 
www.charlestonalapts com 
LOOK US LJP for detail~ on 
these 2005-06 Apts 2001 S 
12th Street 1305 18th Street 
955 4th Street, 605 W Grant 
117 W. Polk, 90'i A Strl!f't 820 
Lincoln, 1520 9th Street. Rents 
from $230 to $475 per person. 
Call to make appointments at 
i48-7746. 
_________ oo 
5 bc.>droom house. Fall '05. 
2019 11th St 345-6100. 
______ oo 
05 • 06. Luxury apartments, 
townhou5es, and student rt·ntal 
hou~cs all excellent locations. 
Prices vary. For more inform.i· 
tion call us at 345·0652 or look 
us up at www.myeiuhome.com 
_________ 00 
1 bdm apts for August '05f06. 
PP&W PROPERTIES-2 EXCEL· 
LENT LOCATIONS. ONE 
BLOCK AND ONE AND ONE 
HALF BLOCKS NORTH OF 
OLD MAIN ON SIXTH STREET. 
One or l\\O pcr<.on leases. 
Central heat and AC, laundry 
fat:iht). Trash service and off 
street parking included Perfect 
for serious student or couples. 
348·8249 
MO:>iDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2 
FOR RENT 
www I\\ illaamsrentals 
CHECK US OUT FOR Y 
NEXT APARTMENT. Lea 
nO\\ 1 & 2 bedroom units 
locatrons mce apanmrnts 
~trecl parking. !rash paid 
pets. 345-7286. 
For F,111 'OS 1,2.and 3 bedr 
Lincolnwood Pmetree has 2 
BR apts. available for 
semester. Call 345-6000 
apartments complexly furnr 
parking. laundry, FREE DSL 
internet, $490. 913 and 917 
St. 235-0405 or 317-308S. 
Rooms for rent. Two guys 
three roommates. House west 
square. AC, washer, dryer. 
345-9665 
VERY AFFORDABLE: 
apartments, three 
house. All within two blocks 
campus. Call 345-5373 or 54 
5593 
AVAIL. JAN 05-2 BR furn. 
with stme, reing., micrO\\ 
NC. Trash pd. 2003 S. 12th 
Ph. 348-T46 
llte~eur§orklhneo 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 1-101 
28 Very, in Vichy 59 "Party hearty!" ACROSS 
1 Strait-laced 31 Indy racer spon- 65 Label with a 
5 It can make you 
sick 
sor name on It 
33 Baseball scores 66 Stench 
9 Raise a glass to 35 Without much 
14 Mrs. Chaplin thought 
15 Charles lamb's 
nom de plume 
16 Stan's Sidekick 
1n old comedy 
17 Gulf sultanate 
37 Cuban line 
dance 
41 "Dance the 
night awayl" 
44 Big mug 
45 18-wheeler 18 After-bath pow· 
der 46 Lacking slack 
19 Mexican coins 47 Sgt., for one 
20 "Get rid of your 49 Easy marks 
Inhibitions!" 
51 Mad Hatter's 
67 Drop from the 
eye 
68 Home of 
Arizona State 
69 ·_my hps!• 
10 Glowing review 
71 Sauna feature 
72 Concludes 
73 Gave a thumbs· 
up 
DOWN 
1 Betting group 
23 Phoned drink 
2 The Eternal City ....,...+--+--+--4-
24 Lennon's lady 
25 Mii. stores 
26 Hard _ rock 
52 Univ., e.g. 
55 Downs' opposite 
57 Hairdo 
3 Spellbound 
4Craze 
s •eontrol your· 
ANSWER TO TODAY PUZZLE self!" 
6 Israeli airline 
7 Small stream 
a Very virile 
9 A-one 
-+...:.+=+'=+''-f 10 Designer 
Cassini 
11 Journalist 
Joseph 
--- 12 Language of the 
Omahas 
................................ 13 Midterms, e.g. 
Puullt by KencltlN '1'trtft •ncl Heney Selomon 
21 Cable TV choice 38 Compulsive 
cleaner 
54 Blackjack 
request 
22 Partner of a 
ques. 
26 Synagogue 
chests 
27 Office wear 
29 "Grand" ice 
cream brand 
30 Tart fruits 
32 Frost or Bums 
34 Where pores 
are 
36 City WSW of 
Phoenix 
39 Stlckum 56 Seashell site 
40 "The Thin Man" 58 Foreword, for 
dog short 
42 Diamond in the 60 California wine 
rough, e.g. valley 
43 Parachutists' 
lifelines 
48 Select, with -.or" 
50 Female pig 
61 Steinbeck's 
"East of 
62 little hopper 
63 Roof's edge 
52 Barbecue rods "' 
53 West Pointer 
64 _ Scott deci· 
sion, 1857 
DAY, DECEMBER 13, 2004 THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR RENT FOR RENT ROOMMATES SU BLESS ORS 
NfW LUXURY J BBJROOM. 2 Roommate needed 10 share Female sublessor wanted Room for 
, refrig.. microwave, d1sh-
shcr, washer and dryer. Trash 
117 W. Polk Ph. 348·7746. 
---------~oo 
1 Bedroom 
Ve!) clean and nice. 
lly owned and furnished Close 
campus. Laundry on prcrrnses, 
p.11d .ind p;irldng rnduded THIS 
WERE YOU WA.'-TTO LIVP Call 
le.1\1? d message 348-06-J 
_oo 
OR lZ MONTI! L£:ASE 
'AILABLE. CLEAN 2 BED· 
FURNISHED APT. 
TRASH, ANG 
ATER INCLUDED FOR $260 I 
NA." STREET APARTMENTS: 
and 2 bedroom ap.lr1ml'nl5 iMliiable 
Jan..iary waler and tr.ish 1ncllded cir 
parl<irs call 34 5-1266 
RA.TH 1.ARGE APAR'TMENTS \\ D 
INCLUDED Vv1RED FOR HIGH 
sm [) INTERNET. Cl OSF TO (j'\M. 
PUS 1120 EDGAR DRIVE. Wi-6100. 
--------~00 
EXCEPTIONALL'I ECONOMI· 
('.AL' 1 bedroom .1partmenl wrth 
loft Furnished for singll' or a 
couple $380 month for one, 
$4 iO/month tor two 1 n 01 a 
duplc.x 1 block north of 0 Bnen 
F rcld. For school ) car :l00<;-
2006 Call Jan 345-ll !50. 
00 
ROOMMATES 
female roommate nC'cded. 
Spring Semester. 2 bedroom 
house across from Buzzard. 
$275 month. Pets welcome. Call 
Erin 348-5897. 
________ 12/13 
Roommate needed for spring 05 
4 bedroom house, close to cam-
pus call Kati 708-217-2082 or 
BEDROOM HOUSE, LARGE Samantha 708·&06• 171 s. 
25 EACH. CALL 217·346-
27 OR 217-549-1957 
1----------00 
renting for fall 2005. Four 
room house within walking 
stance of campus. Call for 
tarls 345-2467. 
________ 12113 
1 hedroom in 3 bedroCll11 house 3 
blocks from campus washer and 
dryer January -May S250 2J2 9729 
________ 12/13 
Female Roommate wanted for 
Spring 05. 2 BR, 1 1/2 bath, nice 
apt. S 170 per month. Email: 
culew@eru.edu 
--------12113 
house w/male EIU Students. 
lea!!C ending 5111104. Will 348 
061-1, le.ive message. 
00 
SUBLESSORS 
2 roommates ne('<k'<I lor 6 bed-
room house for Spring 2005 
S2&5 per month. Rent nego-
t abl 847-856-6867 
________ 1213 
Lg I Rr. near c.impus, AIC, 
l.'lrLtrrc. ht. Avail 12120. 
s uc; mo 847-507-2367. 
________ 12113 
For Spring OS' Looking for sub-
le~sor to live with lhrt~ girl$. 
Will get own furnished room. 
Low Rent· Great location. Call 
Katre 706-921-3525 
________ 12/13 
1 bedroom in 3 bedroom apart-
ment for spring oi O'i. close to 
campus S250 a month rent 
negotiable 309•472•2900 or 
581.5577 leave a message. 
rent In Mrllennrum Apartments on 
4th SL $275 per mo. C.111141-2399. 
12113 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
#I SPRING BRfAKWEB SITE Lowest 
p i<l'S guaran:ccd. Hook 11 J~:rle, gct 
12th tnp frcx:.-1 ~ discounts for 6+ 
www SpnngBreakDrscounts com 
800-838-8202. 
12JH 
11 Spring Break Vacations! 
CinC\Jn, Jamaica, Ac.,1pulco, 
Costa Ric.a, Bahamas & Flond.i. 
C.impus reps wanted• Free meals 
& parties! 1-800-234-7007 end-
lesssummertours.com 
12113 
Spring Break 2005 with STS, 
America's 111 Student Tour 
Operator. Hiring campus reps. 
Call for group d1~counts. 
lnfn/Rescrvations 1-800-648-4849 
________ .2/18 
PERSONALS 
________ 12/13 ATIENTION ALL GRADUATING 
Suhlessor Needed Spring of 05 
Millennium apartments own room 
sink vanity S250 773•615•1943 
________ 12113 
FumL'ihed apartment. great location 
on 9th SL across irom art building 
only $275 almonlh Available J;1nuarv 
2005 P.!ul at 6J0"969•2J86. 
________ 12113 
SENIORS! If )O.J are intcre5ted in a 
)~rbook ci )OJI' <.enior }'lW, and are 
rd sure how to pick rt up, come ID 
the Student Plblicatioo. off ire. room 
1802 Buzzard Hall, and for only S6 
Wl' will mail )O.J a COfY)' in the Fall 
00m they are published. Call 581-
2812 b more information 
_________ 00 
25 kre community SlJTOlDi1J a 4 cue recrealional park 
28-f<u BeOoom Homes+96-llne 8ecioofn Duplex~ 
Includes: Wa5her, Dryer, smve. Refl9'iD, Garbage Disposal, Large 
Rooms, Front Porches, Hij1 Speed '1emet, and cable Television 
AVAILABl.£ FAL.l 2005 
Call for i1trocb:tory pricing 
University Vlage 847-297-55252 
Advertise 
a classified ad 
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
Only off campus housing ... 
ON Campus. 
1, 2, & 3 bedroom housing 
on campus for Fall 2005 
Spring 2005 housing 
STILL AVAILABLE. 
-free parking-
-remodeled units-
Contact Autumn @ 348-1479 ~ 
' 
T H E DA I LY EASTERN NEWS PAGE 8 
STEPtUN HAAS iniE O!'\llY EASTERN /\E\<\'S 
One of my photographer friends from Chicago called me and let me know that the northern lights were going to be visible on the night of November 10. I normally stay up late, so I drove out 
to the middle of nowhtrt and found a windmill on the side of the road and thought it would look pretty neat as part of the photo, I set my camera for a 30-second exposure and pushed the 
button. I was frustrated with tht cloud cover at first, but after seeing the results on a computer monitor, I was very pleased with the way the green streaks of th.e Aurora Borealis shot through 
the light-polluted rtd cloads north of Charleston. 
THINGS WE HAVEN'T LET YOU SEE ... 
• 
Cou111 M CA UUF H/THE CWl.Y EASTER" NE\<\~ 
In my opinion, Dipshit is the king of lame bands here in Charleston. This photo taken Oct. 1, 2004, 
truly captures the chaos of their live shows. I did not meet them until March 2004, but in such a 
short time they have btcomt wonderful friends of mine. Absolutely a delipt in their own separate 
way, and wild, rowdy boys together. 
The photo editors of The Daily 
Eastern News share some insight into 
a handful of photographs that we've 
kept to ourselves for far too long. 
J OS H R EEUY1lHE ™l.Y fAS1tRN NE\\~ 
I saw tbis sbot wlliJe I was out at Homer Lab, just outside Homer (my hometown). I was just 
enjoying a fall day witb my girlfriend Cheryl, and I saw this shot. I grabbed my camera from 
tbe car and took a couple pictures. Yfrth tht tho11pt of graduation fresh in my mind, I tMagW 
of the common gradution cliche of taking "The Road Less Traveled" by Robert Frost. To me 
this shot represents that road and tht bepning of a new joumey in my lifeJ ud the rest of 
the Class of 2005. ' 
